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Abstract 
Companies constantly need to adapt to changing business environment, therefore innovations are becoming an everyday reality in 
business practice. In an effort to innovate towards ensuring, respectively maintaining a strong competitive position, companies 
seek incentives to innovate at different places. Customers appear to be the most suitable source in this case, as companies try to 
adapt and thus satisfy their needs by implementing innovations. This paper clarifies the justness of engaging customers in an 
innovation process of a company and presents results of a research which dealt with whether companies operating in Slovakia 
focus on customer satisfaction, the level of their mutual communication and how they develop and regulate the behaviour of their 
employees oriented to customers. The aim of this paper is describe the present state of orientation companies on their customers 
and design the simple tool to analyse customer orientation. 
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1. Introduction 
Over the last decade, customer orientation and satisfaction have represented competitive advantages. At present, 
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in a strong competitive environment in most of the spheres, consumers are more demanding and therefore 
orientation to customer stops being a competitive advantage, however its lack is becoming a competitive 
disadvantage. It is essential for innovative organisation and mainly for innovation strategy creation to know what 
character of customer relations they adopt Gubíniová and Pajtinková-Bartáková (2014), Papula et al. (2013), 
Potkány and Hajduková (2015). Open communication with customers thus seems to be the key factor determining 
the extent of orientation of an organisation to its customers. 
Kotter states that Piercy, N.F. created a scheme for this extent of orientation (Figure 1). 
Fifure. 1. Customer relations scale   
Source:  Kotter (2004) modified 
In case the focus on customers is very low, customers are anonymous buyers for organisations. However, 
according to Piercy, this position is only possible within a limited time and under conditions of demand excess.  
Organisations at the next level are closer to customers. These organisations identify their customers and have 
specified their key segments. They know who their customers are and based on that, they arrange their marketing 
and sales. According to Piercy, most organisations are at this level of customer orientation.  
Organisations in the middle of the scale, named “hostages”, know detailed data of their customers and try to 
achieve their loyalty through credit cards, loyalty programmes, consumer coupons or warrantee cancellation in case 
a customer uses competitor´s components. Organisation is close to its customers at this position, however according 
to the author, it is a short-term position, as customer loses the freedom of choice to a certain extent, and their loyalty 
can only be seeming.  
Loyalty of loyal followers, who are at the next stage of customer relations, is based on the relationship between 
“heart” and “mind” built on promotion focused on lifestyle and image. In this case, objective, i.e. customer loyalty, 
is the same, differing only in means how to achieve it.  
The highest level of customer orientation is represented by a situation when customers are partners, highly 
recognised by the organisation, and their cooperation is supported by mutual trust based on the open 
communication. 
If an organisation is to achieve formulated objectives, managers should on one hand determine a customer 
orientation extent necessary with regard to their strategy, and subsequently check to what extent the given objective 
has been achieved and what the resulting character of customer relations is on the other Kotter (2004). 
It is obvious that in order for an organisation to be able to satisfy customers, it needs to focus on marketing, 
respectively market orientation. On the grounds of their empirical research, Homburg and Pflesser (2000), identified 
eight value dimensions supporting market orientation They are: 
x success (support of success and recognition of behaviour focused on success), 
x innovativeness and flexibility (openness towards innovations related to products and processes and rewarding of 
creativity and flexibility of employees), 
x open internal communication (openness in communication, great extent of information exchange, pro-active 
communication) 
x quality and competences (high evaluation of flawless work, aiming at maximum qualification and competence), 
x fastness (in relation to customers, working process speed), 
x inter-functional cooperation (team cooperation among different functional departments), 
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x employee responsibility (emphasis on responsibility of each single employee and high recognition of the business 
behaviour of employees), 
x respect for employees (aiming at employee satisfaction and support of the feeling of belonging in the 
organisation). 
The following standards of behaviour should correspond to values identified by Homburg, and Pflesser (2000):  
x constant monitoring and measurement of market success (market share, customer satisfaction), 
x innovativeness and flexibility of behaviour in relation to the market (non-bureaucratic problem solving, 
permanent development of product and services with added value for customers, rewarding of unconventional 
proposals by employees as well as customers), 
x openness in internal communication related to the market (regular holding of inter-functional meetings and 
discussions on market development, open and direct sharing of problems related to the market), 
x orientation to quality in relation to the market (quality evaluation from the viewpoint of customer, expecting and 
checking of competent behaviour to customers from the viewpoint of professionalism as well as social 
competence), 
x fastness in relation to the market (fast reaction to customer requirements, continuous accelerating of processes 
related to customer needs satisfaction, regular checking of speed of these processes, fast response to market 
changes), 
x inter-functional cooperation in relation to the market (inter-disciplinary team work and involvement of customers 
in the planning of new products or services programmes, constant checking of availability of information from 
different functional spheres), 
x responsibility of employees in relation to the market (it is expected that each employee feels responsible for 
revealing and solving customer problems), 
x recognition of employees in relation to the market (each individual in organisation is understood as a part of 
competitive advantage; it is accepted that high quality performance can be achieved in different ways, high 
engagement is expected in relation to customer needs satisfaction). 
According to Homburg and Pflesser means supporting market orientation are: Kotter (2004) 
x equipment (buildings and accesses to organisation are well-marked to be easily accessible for customers, office 
and boardroom equipment supports communication, there are comfortable places for informal meetings with 
customers and discussions of employees, like cafés), 
x rituals (regular meeting with key customers, very individual approach to customers, like a written welcome at a 
reception desk board), 
x language („Let´s now deal with the problem from the viewpoint of customer.”, “What added value do we bring to 
customer by this?”), 
x stories related to significant successes in winning and satisfying of customers.  
The aforementioned content characteristics are key according to the quoted authors for organisation´s orientation 
to market and customer Gubíniová (2010), Hitka and Balážová (2015). In order to acquire such characteristics of 
organisation´s customer orientation, it is not sufficient to emphasize the idea of “customer satisfaction first” only to 
first-line employees. It is also important that the respective way of thinking is shared in whole organisation and it is 
reflected in everyday decision making and behaviour of employees at all levels and that orientation to customer and 
market is a dominant focus and mission connected in the organisation Kotter (2004). 
The aim of this paper is describe the present state of orientation companies on their customers and design the 
simple tool to analyse customer orientation. 
2. Materials and methods  
In order to determine a suitable research sample, two stratification criteria were set out. The first criterion was a 
minimum number of employees in the organisation, which was determined at 50 employees. The given stratification 
criterion excluded micro and small enterprises from the research on the one hand, however, on the other hand, the 
justness and need to focus on a formal system of human resources management in companies with more than 50 
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employees were observed and especially declared by means of this criterion. The second stratification criterion was 
a region of organisation´s operation, while the structural composition of the research sample was based on the data 
of the Statistical Office of the Slovak Republic). 
According to the Statistical Office of the Slovak Republic the number of companies with a number of employees 
50 and more was 3,261. The regional structure of companies with more than 50 employees in the given years is 
shown in Table 1. 
Table. 1. Regional structure of companies with more than 50 employees  
Region Whole Slovakia Western Slovakia Central Slovakia Eastern Slovakia 




Žilina Košice, Prešov 
Number of 
companies  
3,261 2,005 644 612 
Source: data processed according to the Statistical Office of the Slovak Republic  
Determining an optimal research sample of the given basic group of companies, Confidence Level of the research 
was set at 95 %, and Confidence Interval of the research was set at H = +/- 0.10. On the grounds of the given criteria 
an additional, respectively relevant research sample for individual regions of Slovakia was set in the analysed years. 
It is shown in Table 2.  
Table. 2. Size of the research sample for individual regions of Slovakia 
Region Western Slovakia Central Slovakia Eastern Slovakia 
Districts 
Bratislava, Trnava, 
Trenþín, Nitra Banská Bystrica, Žilina Košice, Prešov 
Number of companies over  2,005 644 612 
Size of the research sample 92 84 83 
Source: Own processing 
Approximately 500 organisations were included in the research, however due to a great extent and the form of 
data collection only approximately 65 % of questionnaires used to be returned comprehensively completed. 
Subsequently, 259 organisations, corresponding to the optimal research sample determined on the grounds of 
stratification criteria, were selected from these organisations. 
Systemic approach was applied for research processing, and obtained information was processed through 
methods of induction, deduction, analysis, synthesis and generalisation. Analysing present state when organisations 
operating in Slovakia realise the importance of allocation and its implementation in practice, questionnaire research 
was applied, and statistic methods were used for its processing. Majority of obtained values was expressed in per 
cents upon the results summarisation.  
3. Results 
Customer orientation is declared to be a necessity nowadays, respectively “non orientation” to customer is 
characterised as a significant insufficiency and becomes the key to victory in competitors fight. We were therefore 
interested in what priority interviewed organisations give to this orientation. Several options were offered in 
question: “Which of the given orientations does your organisational culture prefer?”, while organisations could mark 
more than one of the offered options. The result was quite surprising, as we expected that the focus of organisations 
on customer would be the most frequent option marked by a significantly greater number of organisations (Table 3).  
Table. 3. Orientation of organisations supported by their organisational culture 
Orientation of organisations supported by their organizational culture % 
to innovations 26% 
to customer 53% 
to results 52% 
to quality 63% 
no orientation  9% 
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Source: Own research 
The focus of organisations on customer was analysed from the viewpoint of encouragement to such behaviour 
within organisational culture, as it has the most significant impact on conscious as well as subconscious behaviour, 
conviction, values and standards of employees which are supported and presented by the organisation. Only 53 % of 
organisations reported that they support customer orientation within organisational culture. 
Within the analysis of involvement of customers in innovations, we were also finding out: ”From what sources 
do you most often get impulses to innovate?” Answers to this question were significant for us because the 
innovative organisation should get impulses to innovations themselves in the greatest possible amount and from the 
greatest possible number of sources. (Table 4) 
Table. 4. Sources of impulses of organisations to innovate 
Sources of impulses to innovate [%] 
Employees 61 
Suppliers 22 
Wholesale customers 8 
Competition (benchmarking) 39 
Customers 47 
Experts, specialists 40 
Own research department 13 
Cooperation with universities 4 
Source: Own research 
The research showed a positive result that organisations most often get impulses to innovate from their 
employees – in 61 %. The second most often used source of impulses to innovate are customers, however the share 
of positively answering organisations – 47 % sounds very negative with regard to their key role in the creation of 
competitive innovation strategy. Specialists were reported as third, in 40 % of organisations, however it did not 
always concern a person hired by the given company, it is often information obtained from literature, respectively 
media like press, TV and the Internet. Almost 40 % of organisations use competition, respectively benchmarking to 
get impulses to innovate. On the contrary, least reported were impulses got from cooperation with universities 
4. Discussion  
Questions focused on analysing the sphere “Orientation on customers” along with score evaluation of individual 
answers are provided in Table 5.  
Table. 5. Questions analysing the sphere of company orientation on customers, interconnected with score evaluation  
Questions and answer choices Score 
1. How often does the company conduct analysis of customer satisfaction?  
a) Continuously 15 
b) Regularly, half-yearly 10 
c) Regularly, yearly 5 
d) Irregularly, less than once a year 0 
2. What is the relationship of the company to customers?  
a) The company considers its customers to be partners, and they trust each other 15 
b) The company has loyal customers whose loyalty is built on promotion oriented on lifestyle and image  10 
c) The company earns and maintains the loyalty of its customers by different loyalty programmes, consumer vouchers or 
by not providing a guarantee in case of using unauthorised service 
5 
d) The company only assumes who its customers are and, based on this assumption, it arranges targeted marketing and 
sales 0 
3. How and when does the company communicates with its customers?  
a) Continuously  15 
b) Regularly, at gaining suggestions for innovation 10 
c) Irregularly, at providing information on new benefits, loyalty programmes and guarantees 5 
d) In minimum extent, and only in the form of promotion 0 
4. How and when do customers communicate with the company?  
a) Continuously  15 
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b) Regularly, through inquiries at providing suggestions for innovations  10 
c) Irregularly, at gaining information on possible using of benefits  5 
d) In minimum extent, most often at submitting complaints and claims 0 
5. How does the company lead the behaviour of its employees to customers?  
a) Regularly arranged trainings focused on communication with customers and on obtaining necessary knowledge in the 
sphere of company activities. 15 
b) The company has elaborated a manual of behaviour to customers, which employees need to follow, and knowledge in 
the sphere of company activities is obtained through trainings as well as manuals. 10 
c) Irregular trainings only focused on obtaining necessary knowledge in the sphere of company activities 5 
d) Employees do not attend any specialised trainings focused on behaviour to customers  0 
Source: AuthorĞ 
Table. 6. The level of company orientation on customers on the grounds on a sum of the scores of individual questions  
Feature of an innovative industrial enterprise  Your result Your level 
Orientation on customers  
75 – 55 A 
54 – 40 B 
39 – 20 C 
19 - 0 D 
Source: AuthorĞ 
Within the sphere “Orientation to customers”, companies were divided into the following four groups: 
A. The company constantly monitors and measures its success expressed by a market share and satisfaction of its 
customers. Efforts to ensure that products or services of the company bring an added value to customers are 
objectively present. Meetings and discussions focused on market development and customer needs are held 
regularly. A need to reveal and solve customer problems is common for most employees. Communication with 
customers is at a high level, the company considers its customers to be partners, and they trust each other. The 
company is able and willing to react quickly and flexibly to changes in their requirements. Customers 
cooperate with the company in planning new products or services. Unconventional proposals by customers are 
welcomed and appreciated.  
B. The company monitors its market share and customer satisfaction with products and services regularly, half-
yearly. Meetings and discussions focused on market development and customer problems are held irregularly. 
Communication with customers is at a quite high level, customer loyalty to the company is based on a 
relationship built on promotion oriented on lifestyle and image. The company tries to react as quickly as 
possible to market changes and changes in customer requirements; cooperation with customers is limited to 
occasional gaining of their suggestions in relation to new products or services.  
C. The company checks its market share and satisfaction of its customers regularly, once a year, and holds 
meetings focused on market development and acquisition of loyal customers. Communication with customers 
is predominantly focused on their loyalty to the company. The company provides its customers different 
benefits in the form of credit cards, loyalty programmes, consumer vouchers, or does not provide a guarantee 
in case they use parts of competition or unauthorised service. The company reacts to market changes and 
customer requirements quite well; cooperation with customers is limited to occasional gaining of their 
suggestions in relation to new products or services.  
D. The company checks its market share and satisfaction of its customers irregularly. Meetings focused on market 
development and customer needs are held. Communication with customers is quite limited, the company only 
assumes who its customers are, and, based on this assumption, it arranges targeted marketing and sales. The 
company reacts to market changes and customer requirements very slowly and inflexibly due to weak 
cooperation with customers. 
To reveal bottlenecks in the sphere “Orientation to customers”, Table 7 (which is automatically filled in in 
Microsoft Office Excel following the questionnaire) was created, from which it can be particularly specified which 
part of orientation to customer needs to be focused on in order to achieve a higher level in this sphere. 
Table. 7. Table designed to reveal bottlenecks in the sphere of orientation of a company to customers 
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Number of question / answer 1 2 3 4 5 
Excellent a a a a a 
Above average b b b b b 
Below average c c c c c 
Bad d d d d d 
Source: Author 
5. Conclusion  
Organisations which want to be competitive need constant participation in innovative transformation process 
Dudová, (2013), Stachová et al. (2015). This process can be successful only in case that organisation creates 
environment where employees will be able and willing to adapt to constantly changing conditions. Innovative 
environment in organisation can be created and subsequently retained only under constant active support by 
management who does not support this environment in organisation only formally but actively encourages and 
motivates employees by different directed activities to share information, and in their permanent development and 
education KachaĖáková and Stachová (2014), Šujanová et al. (2012), Majerþáková (2014), Urbancová and 
Hudáková (2015). 
The research we conducted showed quite negative findings, particularly: 
x only 47% of medium and big companies operating in Slovakia used as source of impulses to innovate customers, 
the share of positively answering organisations sounds very negative with regard to customers key role in the 
creation of competitive innovation strategy.  
x only 53 % of organisations reported that they support customer orientation within organisational culture. 
With regard to found facts, we proposed a set of questions with a variety of closed answers for the organisations 
regarding analyzed characteristic of innovative organisation, i.e. for orientation of company management on 
innovations and customers. 
We see justification of the given research part in practice particularly in revealing irresponsible behaviour of 
organisations operating in Slovakia in directing and advancing in the sphere of customer orientation and innovation. 
On the basis of our presentation of obtained results, organisation managements can compare their own present state 
within the given spheres to state that interviewed organisations declared, and subsequently consider options of its 
enhancement. We also consider as contribution the compilation of a block of questions for analyzed characteristics 
in combination with the summary table, based on which organisations can find their bottlenecks in individual 
spheres. At the same time, we consider as necessary to continue in this research in order to improve, modify, 
enhance and develop individual approaches on the basis of new information obtained from interviewed 
organisations. 
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